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A passive groundwater depressurization system was implemented as an
initial element of slope stabilization works at a road embankment on
provincial highway PTH 11 near Powerview/Pine Falls, Manitoba. The
embankment and concrete box culvert at the Powerview Creek crossing was
actively moving for several years, necessitating temporary repairs along with
several episodes of road regrading to maintain highway safety and
sightlines. The crossing is situated adjacent to the Winnipeg River, which
along with localized low-lying bogs and creek tributaries, forms an extensive
groundwater discharge zone for the confined fractured Precambrian bedrock
and overlying silty sand till. The till is capped by intermediate to high
plasticity lacustrine silty clay. Groundwater discharge is characterized by
strong upward gradients, and spring discharges, sometimes associated with
soil piping. Geotechnical investigations, test well drilling, and pumping tests
quantified the measurement of flowing artesian groundwater pressures
hosted within the bedrock and till at the Powerview Creek site. These
piezometric pressures were overall characteristic of naturally occurring
pressures measured within the till and bedrock at Winnipeg River
groundwater discharge areas. A passive depressurization system consisting
of a series of wells, flowing to discharge by gravity, was designed and
implemented to reduce the flowing artesian piezometric pressures acting on
the overlying lacustrine clays. Several years of monitoring data indicates a
significant reduction (up to 6.5 m) in the driving piezometric pressures within
the bedrock and till. Overlying clays responded incrementally, with the
largest response within clays immediately overlying the tills (between 3.0 m
and 6.0 m), and responses in the order of 1.0 m within the upper
clays. Measured movements of site slope inclinometers indicate that the
displacements within the embankment at two discrete lacustrine clay failure
planes have effectively ceased as a response to groundwater
depressurization. Back analysis of the slope stability condition, coupled with
seepage analysis, indicates significant improvement (approximately 10%) to
the overall stability of the embankment by groundwater depressurization
alone. Groundwater depressurization was implemented at a relatively low
cost in comparison to more traditional stability improvement measures, at this
sensitive site. It also allowed time and flexibility for the Owner to explore and
optimize several options for moving the project forward to final design and
replacement of the failed box culvert. Site investigations, monitoring, and
fully coupled stability modeling results are documented within this paper,
along with discussion related to the effectiveness of the depressurization.

Geotextiles have been commonly used as slope and basal reinforcements to
improve the stability of embankments. Slopes are exposed to natural events
such as seasonal wetting and drying as well as freezing and thawing. Water
that accumulates in the slope reduces its shear strength, thus increasing the
embankment’s susceptibility to slope movements. The performance of a
woven geotextile with wicking capabilities is evaluated. The wicking function
of the geotextile provides in-plane drainage for the water to flow out of the
embankment. The wicking geotextile is compared to that of a geotextile with
similar stiffness and surface texture but without the in-plane drainage
capability. A series of pullout tests at different confining pressures were
tested for both geotextiles (wicking and non-wicking) to study the effect of the
in-plane drainage to the shear stiffness and strength at the soil-geotextile
interface. The tests were conducted with soils compacted at 95% of the
maximum dry density on the wet side of the optimum moisture content.
Telltales were used to measure relative displacements and strain
distributions along the length of the geotextile. Earth-pressure cells and
suction sensors were installed close to the geotextile. Tests were only
conducted along the cross-direction parallel to the direction of wicking. This
paper presents the results of the testing program.
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